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promise la squirrels county
Maryland and North Carolina, the
finest In the history ot Colorado,
mi unusual crop In Michigan, goo J
craps In Virginia and Georgia and
South Carolina and prospects lu other
states generally Reed or a"bov aver-ag- o,

according to reports to tlio de-
partment ot agriculture, announced
today.

Insect pests killed many old or-

chards In New England damago
from tent caterpillars was
from Mnlno only. Somo was
surfered In Indiana and Illinois from
a lato freeze, and Insect Injuries arc
reported, particularly In Indiana, Illi-

nois and Missouri.
Tho commercial npplo crop was

considerably less In 1915 In the
preceding year, shipments fay rati
nnd water Indicating It was 64 per
cent of the 1012 season. This move-

ment, constitutes one-fourt- h

or one-fift- h of the total crop
amounted to 2S.C53.000 bushels of
which New York, Pennsylvania anil
New e.Irsey shipped 12,023,000 bush-

els and Washington, Oregon and Cali-

fornia 4.414,000 bushels.
A bumper peach crop Is Indicated

In West Virginia and a large ono In
Georgia.

TOF

new OVER SEA

HAMMONDSPOUT, N. V Juno 22
The danger of encountering norma

If the start of tho proposed trans-Atlant- ic

flight of tho America Is post-

poned after tho middle of July has
caused tho builders of tho flyer here
to mako every effort to begin tho
trial fllghtH. It was proposed to
launch thu America today, after
which John C. Porto, her chief pilot
was expected to mako (he trial

It wag at first Intended that the
ft) lug boat should try for tho London
Dully Mall prize of $50,000 In tho
eaily fall. Tho tlnio was changed to
early lu July, after Lieutenant Porto
decided to fly by tho southern route
and mako stops at tho Azores nnd In

of attempting to muko
the entire dlstauco across thu Atlantic
in a single flight.

tulUH $l(,:a9.10 which It
for holding a county fair,

In tho support ot any land products
allow, Hvestqck, ngrlcilltura.1 or hor-

ticultural exhibition. Should the
inonoy not ;ised for any of

It will January -
jiuss Into tho general loud fund ot
tho roiiuty. Jackson

Is I1S4U.U0.

BUENOS AYRES
EXCEEDS MILLION AND HALF

lil'KNOS AVI(i:S, Aiueiiliiia.
v of i'i'iiui nl Hit

lliii'iion AM. liikeii
hlwm' imiiiiIh'i- - of iuliiiliiliiid Iny 1,10, 1 ii:, lii I he iniitl tuiN

Wl.J.
.(jM'fftl (tvyni VliK, ,ic;ilii

miMiWii' of r, ii'ti'iu'd lni mii
i)M why,

German Prince to Have
A Morganatic Bride

Oflteinl tinnoiinee'iueiit recently
yvus made llial fifth
son of Kiuperor William, 1 -

fnllioiV fiii'it to tmurj Connie'
Mario on lhtoIevolovv, maid of

to the etnpro-- .

. Thi is to lie tlio Him morxiinnlio
inartinRP of h memher f the llohon-xnlle- nt

ro.wil hottc since 1 SCtlt.

The term nioryntintio N applied to
a lawful iiiiirrtHCP of it ninii or m

of roynl irtnk to otto of
"inferior stiilion." I'Minllv

it midiv a "tipulnliou that tlio in-

ferior -- hall not uoeeod to the title
or propel I y of the other, ami that
any isue oi" i?lY mnrruiso likewi-- c

--hall not inherit.
Hut Mieli a tinioa doe-- not entail

even in monnrchinl countries moral
or coeial roprouoh of any kiiul or
ilejjree.

Such morcnuntic imirriuizo. in
Kurope tin? rcroKiiued h.v eeoleiu

Ground Squirrels Source of Infection
The human rase of plague that oc-

curred recently In Contra Costn
need excite no general nlarm. It

was contracted from ground o.itlr
rein, nnd tn that county tlio Infection
has been among those pests for carA
past.

In fact, it ceaseless rnuipalgn lia
been waged by the Mate and federal
health authorities apalnst ground

this jear a heavy yield In Contra Costa nnd

crop

and
common

Injur)

than

which
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Spain, Instead

cither
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honor

coun-
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numerous other bay and coast coun
ties, for a loug period, because of oc-

casional capture ot diseased anlmaN
among them.

l!ut no Infected rat. squirrel or
other rodent ever has been found In
California north ot tho bay region,
nor any human case of plague.

There Is reason to believe the
was first communicated to

ground rats I It howevor,
tho outskirts ot San Francisco or
Oakland, following the original out-

break in the Chinese quarter of tho
flrst-nnme- d city, llicuro spreading
among tho rodent burrowcrs nnd into
a uumber ot adjacent

Several human cases. In recent
years, originated from contact with
diseased ground squirrels ono ap-

pearing oven within the, limits of th"
city ot Los Angeles. A boy there
contracted It from a squirrel bite In

park, dead from place Whenever
the was ' killed

later found.
Such., at least, was the report at

the time.
only the animal

Oregon
(From the Portland Oregonlan)
June Is perhaps tho best month

visit Southern Oreson. The weather
Is balmy. Cool winds sweep gently
across tho landscape. The healthy
green ot foliage grain harmonizes
with tho mild bluo sky. Vegetation
glistens In tho sunlight with the
vigor of Its growth. Tho fruit trees,
pruned to a sturdy framework ot
branches, have already put forth
loug thoots. Ovor the porches ot tho
houses Virginia creepers fairly
scrnmblo upward, such thu ncrgy

tho llfo In them. riot
everywhere In color and fragrance.
Hut, speaking ot fragrance, nothing
can compare with that of a clovor
field In bloom. Toward night as the
air cools thu honeyed odor of the
clover blossoms makes It
cloyingly sweet so that a traveler on
the gloaming might fancy
without much difficulty ho was
speeding through a without
any

Tho alsiko clover, us well na
great fields vetches twining among
thrifty oats, Is for the dairy cows.
All up tho Willamette valloy. In every
mountain between Cottage Grove
and Grants and everywhere In
tho Itoguo river section, the dairy

has I

lust tin.n

new nnd There

shuffled off
aspect

was onco so
the traveler. has

thum bright and cheerful.
lu the gay flower the

horses and rattle, the bg
barns and the neat

motorist who begs it pull
of cool for his hot re-

ceives It, not from tho
bucket, genu

but from u stream
pipe that yitivo tho

Ulelioii mid Tho farmer
llluutdf bubbles lutein! In

H Mm Hit

I ion I n well as civil Inn. Ami ohiU
drvu of uch iuttmim" ore lesiti-mat- e.

ae that thov mav not auc-coe- d

the throne, in eae of u io.nl
allianep of this

Duriiuj the life ot hoth pattitw to
a union neither ean oon- -

traet lawfully unothor irarriaj-e- . ut-
ile, a lejjal

mnrriajco
are styled' front the
faet that when the eerentottv is. per-

formed the superior in rank j;ie
the left hand to the other party to
the ttuiott.

What tt lot of though,
tthout llti- - hosus of the-- e

"kins- - of and putoho,"
whom "a breath rati make, it" a
hroath lux made."

In ninny one the infer-
ior in a marriage is
really the superior.

case of plague, ever found In South-c- m

California or in thu
stato any great distance (rout thu
bay of San Francisco.

As plague now known to be a
disease of rats and other rodents,
spread almost entirely infected
fleas and not through tho air, there
Is no longer causo to fear an
of It In any country where
methods nre used to control It and

Is enforced.
In California, especially, the stnte

health authorities are fully Informed
and alive to the need of prompt and

action In dealing any
of the So

there Is no occasion to fear tho oc
currence of many new or any
wide spread of the malady.

squirrels by Infected Is advisable,
for boards of supervisors especially
lu thu bay counties and .(.heir Immed
iate to enforce vig
orously the stato law declaring
ground squirrels a public nuisance
and requiring landowners to free
their premise's from these ests.

This work may be done by order
of the and then the cost
become a lien on the land.

Ground never should bo
skinned, eaten or carried

a public and a squirrel, j to place.
showing evidence of malady, Is or found dead, it should at

to

Is
Hoses

almost

Pass,

kind.

onco be burned or burled, and great
care should bo used to possible,
contact with fleas or other

Strange to say. that wan tho from ot the

and

of

highway
that

paradltu
torpcnts.

tho
of

vale

Ambition

throtnjh

at

sanitation

Infection.

good roads movement htui heromo
something more than a city fad to
him tor he has bought an auto.

All tho way from Kugeno to Ash-

land. Oregon Is with a road-maki-

revolution. Jtmt south of
Kugeno thoy nro n highway

for many years there has been
a rack, for men and horses. Hctwccn
Cottage Grove and the good
work Is humming. The frightful
grado through the Cow Creek Can-
yon has been made passable on the
south On tho north it still
waits for tho engineer's magic, but
stakes havo been to show w hero
work Is Boon to begin. Tho grades
between Glendnlc nnd Grunts Pass
arc now In fair condition on both
sides ot tho mountain, so that a car
runs pleasantly where onco u pack-hors- e

trod In momentary peril of ItH

llfo. Tho Pacific highway from
Ashland to Kugeuu Is not a perfect

by any means but It Ih Improv-
ing so rapidly last year's pil-

grims would not recognlzo It today.
Next to tho signs of

good tho young orchards
along tho road delight the oyo of thu
attentive travelor. aro
working their way Into ovor an
ustonlshlng largo territory. No big

cow Is queen and tho whole country groves are In from tho highway
shows tho blessiugs or her kindly but hundreds of trees huvo boon
lolgn. Western Oregon lias been 'planted,
transformed maglcully lu thu last among fruit trees, and thov seem to

HALKM. Juno 22. Anordllig to ,i0ieu yeurs. Lumbering has helped thrive In all sorts of situations on tho
nil uiado by Sjire-tj- n t)0 change, perhaps mlnlug hillside? as well as on tlio vallov
tur) or Stato Olcott of tho tax raised Kiono hero and there nnd 'floors, it Is notlceablo that thu wnl-und-

"fho county fair Hill passed hj tt.rtUinly fruit has ployed an Import-- 1 but flourishes well where
tho legislature. Multnomah ou-l(- Iinrt. but to tho dairy cow wo oaks abound. Ih.ttnr th

may use
or

bo theso
purporeii on
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making

that

must ascribe most of thu miracle, I moro planting of orchards Is thu tidy
The wonder of life thoy aro receiving.

tlve energy everywhere. Tho' are no neglected plantings to bo soon
farmhouhes huvo that
forlorn of contented shiftless-uos- s

which
to Pulut mndo

speaks gardens,
sleek now

surrounding
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old ouken

IhiIoii and
mountain
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over with
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shows

disheartening

IIjiuuk.Ii
bedroom.

vUonhcre

between Portland and Ashland, from
tho PucUlc highway ut limit, of
taursu tho varieties uro nlmoitt count-les- s.

Applbn of maiiy kinds, peaches,
prunes, pears, walnuts, loganberries
have been pluutod uml ull seem to
promise well.

Tho peach, which begins ut Kugeno
as n somuwbut risky experiment,
bursts Into splendid vigor as onu

(liuiiu Pass. Apples thrive
every whero. lint niiwhern bus llm
follngo Hint oiichiiiitliiK luster uud
I ho twigs that sturdy vigor width one
oIimtvh In Urn llogiin rlvnr
I'erliaps the irliielpu rhur mof Iruvol

Ih a if real world llu Is up lo lliu Ihrougli lliut fwtoicd eglou u
mliiiilf upoii thu Alfxlf'uii slliiiilloii 'coimtaiil vpeiluilo of jirowliiu

ho
or

Ho Is ale) I lu tfil (ho luii'sl Mlsdoii i Inn iln TlM'Hi iini limii) nlil pluul
I llilfii-s- s pIiuiiIIoii

silliuo,

squirrels
handled,

Walnuts

'natlvn

I

Th",'"!" Hi full boiiiHiKi of mil w bin m

hupo dullglits us more limit fulfill
mont, so tho )otiug trees with their
piomlso of wealth and happiness to
come glvu tho traveler more pleasure
than tlio old utvriuin which havo
dono na well as thoy over can.

Tho modified delight of motoilng
ovor tho Purlrlc highway lu Oregon
nro Hweeteuod by tho good hotels
which havo sprung up lu the towns
along Its course. No doubt those
hotels, for tho most pint conducted
by women, have licon nourished. If
not created, by tho automobile. Tho
traffic arising from this onpoiisIvo tov
Is already cocnMdornblo and Its prom
Ise Is largo. It has transformed tho
standards or hotolkeepers, diffused
urban comforts through nil tho big
Western Oregon towns, and eucocur-age- d

a inodo of entertaining travel-
ers which has moro of Switzerland
than of local pioneer days In It. Kx
cept In small villages, whom motor
Ists rarely stop, tho hideous hostelry
of olden time It hut a nlghtinnto vnn
Ishod from reality If not from niem-or- y.

Nor nre good hotels tho only mark
or tho now nnd energetic Oregon city
It Is curious to nolo tho garages
which have been called Into being In-

itio, motorcar, ono at least oven lu
small places, half a dozen In biutllug
centers llko Medford. Whoever wants
proof that mechanical tnwutlons
change the lives nnd habits ot men
may profitably contemplate these
shops which havo sprung up llko
mushrooms In tho Inst few )ears and
now support a grcnt arm) of work
men. too. well, paid, intelligent nnd

The gnrages aro llko
Jonah'n gourd for growth and wv
need not rnr that the will wither
like that unfortunate vine.

Nor will the new pavements In the
Western Oregon towns be likely to
disappear for reiiturlei to rome
What a wonderful stretch the sur-
faced streets would mako If they
cotiM bo placed end to end! Salem
Albany, hugpno, Corrnllls, Grants
Pass, Mcdford, Ashland hao nil been
spending money like water to pate
and beautify their streets And at
the same lime thov have boon build-
ing new stores, banks and churrlio
faster oxen than the dairies and

round-abou- t have dovclood
A tlsltor who had not coon Ctigeno
for ten years would not rerognho thu
town. The pioneer buildings hnto
been swept nway. In their places
stand solid nnd beautiful structure
whoso facades look calmly down on
tho smooth, gravy pavements, nil
made to endure.

No Western grcgon town hns
changed for tho Vvtter more than
Moilford lu tho last fow years. Tho
streets aro so wldft that every build
lug shows all lis good point, tho
dwellings sponk plainly of taste nnd
tho mean to gratlfj It, and tho stole
rater evidently to patrons who know
and desire tho good things or the
world. Mcdford seems singularly
metropolitan to the passing traveler
U It because tho orchards havo at-

tracted roclouWts from all parts of
tho world?

SQUARE DEAL FOR

ALL, WILSON'S IDEA

WASHINGTON Juno 2!J g

tho so called "psychological'
business depromiQn with callers to-

day, President llnon mid ho had no
(pinrrel with nto persons or corpora-
tions who desired to express either
to him or to congress their own opln-Ion- s

on business conditions and anti-
trust legislation, but ho contended
that syatomntlo clerctilutlon of form
bitters and telegrams protesting
ugalnst now leglnlntlon woh "certain-
ly open tn crllU'lim."

Tho president said nil ho vnntcd
was u square ik-u-l and that overj-lliln- g

ahoiiid bo open and above
board. Telegrams and letters lent
broadcast to be signed and forwarded
to government iifflcfnlH constituted
an urtlflclcal caunpaign. ho believed.

INCREASED OUTPUT

OF FULLER'S EARTH

WASIIINtJTON I). ('. Juno 1'J. --

A report on fiiller's oarth, by Joffur-so- ii

.Mlddlclon of tho United Htnlm
(Jcologlcal Hiirvcs bus boon publlHh-o- d

as a chapier from "Allnerui
for I I ;: . mid roplux will

bo Kant to Inlert-itc- porHoiiH fieo,
on iippllciitlou to thu Director or the
Hurvoy at WiiHlilngton, I), tl. Tim
valuo or tho fuller's ninth mined lu
IM.'l In tho lulled Htnles wiih
MOOJOO. nguliiht a0f,52 lu I OIL',
an Increase or C,:'k. The

In 101 ,i was but 118 371
less than I hut of mil, tho year of
maximum piodm-Huu- . In iiau
mid value of iirndiiitloii wan
llm limiting Hun. In I ill,') (Icuraln
was socoml Aikmimis w.s llilnl, and
MiissiiilitisiiiiM fomili Kloilibi nnd
Ol'rrlM lOKellllT OHUllbllllMl ovr
C7 (mi lent nl Ilia immiiIII mu
Vlllllli Iff Ull' ( P imiHi llllllklK I

In I VI J,

SiaiMOiNS uul, ilAAlLlN
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lie rftliuiiil.. riiihiii'4 tru-- t lettbiltftlvt
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FAVORS

WARSHIP SALE

WASHINGTON, .I.iiiJ. 1'ie- -i

dent WIUoii told iiiipiiri-r- - lodnv he
wh nupporiius; the proM-im- ii. in (he
naviil bill ti noil tilt' bHlllfbiHi

nnd IiIhIio to flreeeo. lie
lino befii neurit) In A. 'iiriH. thu
(ireek ilmro d'affMirti- -, that the
hattloliipi urv not to hr ineil in any
mimiiliale war. .Mr. WiUnii told
ealler that if lie had anv idea thai
Turkey or hiiv nlher nation hv would
lint Ntipport the project.

The (Iri-i'- ilmrge and t'oiiiiunmler
TouI.Iiik of lint (Ireek iiftvvAJirul nn
I'lmngeiupnt lalnr linluy to ilUeuhf.
the ipiohtioii witli tho priMMtfilt.

I la in n (i'oiiiI Weekly S,liir)
Women wanted over) whom to tow

our popular fitted iiprons ut homo
during spriru lime, quickly made.
Send 2."c In silver for best Porcalo
apron nnd full Information. Now
Idea Apron Co.. lock box .'!, station C.
Portland, Oregon,

. STRAIN TOO GREAT

llllllilliiN of Miilfonl lloadoi-- I 'I nd
Dally Toll a lliinlon

The hiistlo and worry of business
muu,

Tho hard work and stooping of
workmen,

Tho woman's household rarcri,
Often weaken tho klduoyH,
Ilackiicho, headache, dlzzluosH,
Kidney troubles, urinary trouhlmi

-- froillenty follow.
Head the following and learn llin

way to1 find rullof:
Krnnlt KtiHshafer, bailiff county

court, Applngato road,
Ore,, says- - "I'or years I worked us
a minor uml It canned klduoy uud
bladder trouble. Tho pain flrat at-

tacked mo lu thu small of my hack,
especlull) when I first got up In the
morning, f also had trouble with
tho kidney secretions. Uouii'h Kld-
uoy Pills noon removed tho complaint
You may enutliiiio using tho endorse
incut I huvo given Douu's Kidney
IMIla bitforo."

Pi lea ,'iOc, ut ull dealers. Don''
simply ask for ft kidney ruiiiedy-g- et

nouns Klilii")' Pills the kihmm that
.Mr. KahHhafer had I'lmlerMllhiiin
Co , Props lliiffalo, Y

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Unity Assistant
W H, lUKTIiKTf

I'lilllifn M. 41 Alii 4ilm
MMhuliutrf Hwk I't'Ulr Cr"f

NEW DELEGATES

LOOK FORWARD TO

BREAKINGDEADLOCK

WASHINGTON, .lime --'J, Imheii

lion hole tntlnv vveto that the emit- -

in? of the Ihiee new ropiiu'Htiithi
of the coiiMilillioiulllt movement
would open tho wuv for infoimul

between thue I'oioom and
the Ameiii-a- mediator a I Ninjcnfn

That the mciliiiloi them-itlv-

will . welcome, njivlhlnx the
Ameiuau deleguti"; emi'ilo with the
ioiiHitutiouueU tv'Uirhuvri heie in
olfieial ipiatlei's,

The thieo new deleguten en route
hero, Mini to huvo the approval of
(leueial (arraiim and (leiieiul Villa,
mo lgliM Cnldeioii, who
has been in conference with 4'nr-ruuz- n

at Snltilloi Alfredo llrvoedii,
utile to Ciirruiua, and l.eupnhlo llu
erliult KxpouoMi, a inemher of eon-gre- x

iluriup tho .Mudero iiiluiiui-liii-lio- n.

It it believed t'.thletou will
Micoocd Kal'ael Xuharaii n hlel
repro-eutuli- ve of the
iN in 'uhiugtiiii. The lime men
uro o,peoted Weilutvday.

Amdher mosago from General
t'lirrauzn to the medlaton. u been
forwiudeil fiom Wuihuiglou to

l'all. In Unit eoiiimuiiienlloii
the I'uiiotilutioiutllfU' lir--l chief -

loiioited to have ilii'U-e- d pnilmble
iiifuriunl negotiation" to n ptwvi
lonal .overmueill lhmiiv;li the Amen
nut i iiuiuii-moiioi- k

IT Theatre
Monda.v TiicmIih Night

"OUR MUTUAL GUIL"

III tillllh reel .lie eo toloieil wiua
uud Now Yolk churi-h-

"AMERICAN nUltN
Tvvii-m- it love drnoia of hi'iilliiieiil,
p.ilhoM uud leiili-i- o, feu tu mis; Svdue.v
Ayron, Ameni-u'- inot popular photo
phiv nilil, with l'1)iii)( A tVuliirc
liliu MlV. t'o.

"THE OCCULT"

A riiM'inntiii" llimlii myMerv (oi.
Now liieproof inaehiii . llot von- -

lililtcil uml enoli- -t theater lit I he eitv.

HV AI.WAVh It".- -

PAGETheatre
Summor Season

TONIGHT

Photoplays hVatnriiiK
Kloroiii'e Lawt't'iirc,

William I'liHonl
Marie Wali-am- p

Ilaxcl Uucldniiii
ll(l OtllPl'H

l'A(IK TIII'IATKW
OIMIKSTIvA
St'Vfll l'icrcs.

Mr. Harry Howell, Dircclor
Popular Program.

KvpninH 7:lo

Adults 10c Children Gc

For Your
Childron'o Health

Snider's
Filtered

Milk
lreo Delivery,
Phono 203 -- J-JJ

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MIOHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

fall and rcl our prlccH.

GRATKR LAKK
MOTOR CAR CO. I

MCDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

It'ilj; nnd Cii'iol ('leaning
and Wt'iivln

nil I'JASTiMAIN .STIil'JK'l'
iMmno r:i:i-i- t

Thoio In .Vnllilug lletlor and Noun

(julto So Oonil iin

VELVET
ICE CREAM

For every occasion. Individual

nioldK Mr, special orcnuloux. Hporlal

prices for ''cliurchiu and tuiljiei.

I'ropmt dollverlo.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

Nat ItulldltiK 4MI--

HALL TAXI CO.
PHONE

100
lnirv I'ivo ami 80vpnms-sciit- 'i

Spt'oial nitcs
rr all day um and laro
pari its of i'xeiir.sioiiiHl8.

Booking Offices:

MEDFORD and
NASH HOTELS

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Ilocontly romudnlod nnd onlnrnod,
added new cnuinras nnd appnriitus
and Is now strictly uptodsto Ik

every wnjr.

L'onitiierlral Work of nil Klnth

Including copying; and enlarging of
pictures, legal duciuuonts, etc. lira-mld- o

enlnrgttig, any sUo, and kodsk
finishing of over kind.

Professional and ntuntuor photo-graph- ic

siippllm.

Ii. ,11. Ilnrni'in Aorltc Willi Mo.

Shop ovor tils Tncator. Phono 147-- J

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South liivcrsidu
.Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

Dry Cleaning Department
ot

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Steam and liy Cleaning and
All Kinds of llyo Work

Hull
Clout

liiullex
Cluniiud

mid
l'ressod

.11. 2ft

. ,7ft
"I'
up

Hklrt fto up
Ovnrront 1.00 up
Waist 50 up
Dress ., ,7ft up
(llovos, kid 10
(Ilovits, long IO,

(iUMlK

(jjounud
and

I'rossod
Knit ............? I. '.'ft

I'ORl .MMiiliHIHWMIIffMI '"
('11 MiMMlltNWHHIIMWH )

Tmuunrt co
Ovtinuui . ..., oo

Pliouo

earn.

Kpoiigod
a nil
l'r'oioflil

COctip
;ift,o up
lifto up
ftOo up
2fto up
COo up

HpbliKod
mid
I'roisiiJ

ftOn

iifta
I Oil

60c
lUlmoHl 7ft

(lull's Hull I'nxM'i) Wndil)'. fl.fiO
j'lT MdiiIIi


